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British Columrbia.
Thea. ,Itiw, taient keeper, Vanîcouîver, bas

ralid ont.
MoMlillan & Son, (;reccrs, Vancouver, litve

Bolîl u.
Mrs W. E. l)ickkouon lias opoeda hotel at

Westminster.
MNcl)oaald & Hlobbt are openiîîg in wholcsalo

liiunrs at Nanaitno.
(lallagher & Stovenson have opened a livery

business ait Vernion.
VM'illiatm Browvn, Ilote) kooper, Vancouvor,

succeccîs T. A. Shaw.
lemanual Cooke contotaplates ttarting business

at Victoria as jobber in dry gonds.
.1. IL. Baker & Ca., boat and bliae mercliants,

Victoria ; J. E. Clîurch lias retircul.
rThe nome af thte firmi ai L-iwvcntîrg, Ilarria

& Ca., financial agents, etc., Wesatminster, bas
bicau changed in Lowenberg, H{arris, Sinclair

&Ca.
The Bank ai Ilrisb% C&mtminbia have addod a

iaviogs bank îlepartment. Dep,).ita %vill bc
receivcd f rom $1M upbwardla, %nd f.ur per cent.
intereal iii ho givcn.

A hall intoroat in the International botel at
Nelson bield Ily %V. Hnntor, ba% jicen sali! for
$2000 tu Bruce Craillock. The Initernational
will now bu managoîl by Daswson & Craddock.

Ail the shares int the Uniion Browery compainy
at Nanoinia bave beon,%ubscribed ta, and active
preparations are bziiîg iauatt to prnceed with
the erectin ai the building as soon as tho
weather will permit.

Tho Caiedonia, the ne w tera wheel steamer
built for the Hudson Bay Comnpany, at Ml>boe'u
sbip yard aot the Fraser River, bas beces latincb.
et]. The boat wilI be taken ta Victoria whero
thte Albion Iran Waorka ivil put ini tho machin.
ory. This fine boat, wiîich ia intended for the
Skeena river trade, is 100 fcet long by 21. foot
beam, and bas flue foot depth of hold.

The annual meeting ai the, New Westminster
board ai trade was held re=et1y, and the fol.
lowiog officers wero oiectod : T. J. Trapp,
prosident : W. Wolfcndeo, vice president ; D.
Rubson, sccretary. Council, %V. I. Kcary, C.
G. Major, John Hendry, B. Douglas, WV. B.
Townscnd, H. Hay. G. E Corb3uld, D. Deys.
dole. Board ai arbitratian,-W%. el. Duncan,
D. MeNair, C. E. Woods, W. J. Walker.

H. McDowell & Co., druggists, N'Ano'uver.
have bought out the busliness of A. W. Driper
drugs ai the samne place, the latter store will ho
under the management af Il Il. WVatscu. wha
ba% been contsected with the baisiness for up.
wards ni a year, and bas now heen talion ino
pa-rtnersbip. A. WV. Draper will continue bis
tobacconist business at Vancouver, wbich ho
lias beretofore carrird an sprato tram the
drug trade.

Tite New Westminster Ltxiger saa.s "The
whnlosale înarket foi local produce basa dccided
tcnddncy ta rise. Altbough figutres romain as
quoted tact wcek the demaod i3 certainly great.
er tban.tbe supply, botatoes finding a ready
sale at $25 per ton ; esg and buttter cao bc oas.
ily disposed ai at figures a trie in advance oi
thase bitherta glitoted, and aluould the cold
weather continue ail Miode ai Lidder will lin.
daubtedly hoe in great dcoîand.

The Union Stpamnahip Ca., sartys the Van.
couver Noire, is calling for tenders for tbe cou.
struction of a wolen steamer. Toc boat is to

be ýS0 foot long and 16 foet brnad witb a luolîl 6
foot dep. Tie engines out ai the Skidoegate
w~ill bc plîsccd in ber, anîd aile will bc usoîl prin-
cipally foi harbar trade. %Vith tItis boat and
the litroe new steamers that are au their wray
this comipany will own a lIcof a 10 steamiers and
8 scows. Mouîîlay la the last îmsby for sending
in tendiers.

The Blritisb Calumobia Tanuîing Company, ai

Nanaimo, at ite recent meeting af sharcbolîlors,
roportod a favorable seasan'a business. The
qjuestion ai incroasing the car..scity ai the tan.
nery dopart-iont wus disoussed, and lt wlll Ieo
firther cooaidered at a apociaî meeting ta bc
calloul in a few d.ays. The eoction ai the board
ai diroctara reatilted as folluws: John Pawaon,
Thos. W. Glabolîn, A. Hacaitm, J. %V. Stirtan,
le. Qiienoel, T. Morgan. At a aubsoquent
meeting ai the ditmectors thte followiag offlicora
were oeLuted -T. W. Glaholîn, presideot;
jabo Paswson, troastîrer; A. Ilaalrm, aecretary
James Abrauna, manager.

The Vancotuver .W.î'i saya, :0. F. & J. Ouili
have deddoed ta give upt their brancb wholecale
gerberai groccry bubiness at VJancouver-, and in
future will simply carry on a wboleiale tea
trade. It waa wvita * tbese intentions tbat the
firun tiret oponoîî a branch haro, amnd the general
go2cry buaincsr was only corriedl an until lthe
tei, trude could ha worked ntp suiliently a as
ta entable thom ta tako this stop. They nou dla
business wvi-h many oi the whl)esaile bouises on
the Soundl, and conalîler that thoy will wvork
up a large and profitable teadeu. Il. Gaît la
ahortly gaiog on a trip ta China in cannection
witb their tes trade, at!- ho may probably st-iy
thero.

Tho iollowiog la the ainoutnt, of revenue cal.
lectedl at Vancouver during the mentit ai Feb.
ruary camipiretd witb the aino)unt colleclofi
duriog the correspoudiug month of 1890.
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The Shiort Grop-Tleory,
Thore bas been so much short crap litu'rature

this consort, that the public bad axpectcd ta sec
belore Ibis, anme ai is clients. The claini was
accoptefi at the carly part ai the seoson and
acted upuni, pmices af îvhcat gaing well abave
the 81 mark..- The rite was on the expectancy
ai witoeaaing saune proof in the visible supply
melting down, but as thore waa noasuch demon.
stra'.ion ai it, support was witbîlrawn tcm.
parari!y.

Stili it was tld that aiusali rocciptat at the
ioading grain marktets might bc expected, at
tost aiter January 1. On ils strength thnre,
was a moderato January bulge, lit the wheal
continuing ta camne foruvarcl, a ]ase of confidence
iollawo'l anit market values declinoed. For
several weekq the arrivais af grain bave been
]argor than usuel, anti the public iii an.in asked
ta wait for praooffaiashort crop. There lamarc
or bass demoralizxtion nnw in the ranks ai sup-
portera ai pricos, sud Ihere are signe nf a

change of base. Tlieie la no question of tuie
entait crop, or the sr.îaller resorvo ta bc carrimî
over Into the noxt. But thier3 was nover aiv
tenson ta suppose thora wotild not be 'viieat
onough to berve ait needful requiroments ti-q
season, and people, whO thouglit otherwise, a(l
optod the bel-et wilh toit littIe tensont. Acting
upon it as they ulid, witbout, justification, there
is o wonîlor tboy are dlscouraged now. -. Ntit
neapolis Mark et Perordl.

Raw Ftu Prices Abroad,
The New York Putr Ti-mie Rct'ieir quoteà lt,.

following r rices c'lrrent there for 'No. 1 pri,.
northern akinu, tho variation bolng for tize or
color. Pricos per Bkin except beaver, whicli i,
quoted by the pouudi(,-Illack boat, northeni
Canada, $12 ta $25 ;cuba and yearlings, 1,M t.>
$12 ; brown boar, $10 ta$SI t cuba, .1Mto $g).
Grizzly, $10 ta $16; cube and yearlings, *? t(,
$8; 6sher, northern Canada, $4 to $7; Ottcr,
northern, $6.50 ta $10; becaver, Can2da an,!
. ztitern, $I to $4*5f par potind; beaver caistor,
$4 to $16 por pound; ailvor fox, $20 ta $Io.
cross fox, $3.50 ta $8; rod fox, 81.50 to $1.6.,;
gray fox, 60 to 70c; marlon, 70c ta 25
mintc, 70. to 81.7.3: skunk, black, 81.25 tw $1.w);
skur.k, h i Matripe, 70 ta 80c; tkuuk, full atripe,
35 ta 40c; skunk, white, 15 ta 20a; raccoon, 60 ta

Ptmu8krat, fait, 13 tu 1l; muhkrat, winter,
Sta 18c; lynx, $3 ta $3.50; wiid cat, Iii tu,

60c; prime badger, $1 ta 81.23 ; unp imetl do ,
5 tw 20e; rabbit,1 ta '2c ; tiînber wolf, ',l )o

tak2 "5 prairie wolf, 70 ta 83; wolverine,
S31 50 ta S3; duer skina, 22 ta 32e per poîîud;
antelope, loto 2,3c per poîîod; elk, loto 2)e
per pound; buckskin, 70e ta SI per pauintl.

Hby, B!nin & Ca., m bole.sale groceirs, Tornto,
have been Iooking for larger promises for soe
tinea and they have nowv bought ont the uliole.
sale groccry business and building of Frank
Smith & Co., and will movo loto the -Smudî
building about June 1, taking over any stock
thon on bond. Tiseir new promises caver about
10.000 more square foot ùf ground than the
prosent building Smitb & C> 'n tiquor depart
ment bas been sold ta Adamna & Blurns.

AUSTRALIA is evidently thorougbly distîii
fied with its prosont colonial status, divi.led uip
as il; is iota a number ai separate colonies. A
movement la now on font for a federat ion of
the different colonies, undar one formai goveri
ment. WVbat is evidontly puzzling the Au.trl.
ions is the forati of fedoration which they sîtoild
undertake. Titise is the p.-ait ivhicb lias prob
ably maintained tho soparate colonial existece
of the dilffront divisions up ta the prosont tisste.
A confereoce la naw boing beld at Sydney, iii
the colouy oi"New South W~alca, ta consitler
the question ot fedieration amuI if po4sible uoite
upon a constitution. The constitution of
Canada is the one mobt likely ta be taken into
account by the .4 tstriblians in sbaping their own
coureû. According ta cablo despatches, liow.
avor, thora appeare ta bo a considerable part>'
in favar of theo absolute, independeonco of A\in
tralia and the formation of a fodoral union on
the finos af the constitution of the Vilited
States. 'teo trade question is alae a troub>le
ctrme one with the Australiaus, public opiniion
being divlited betwoon protectionist ail1 free
trade doctrines. Theoutcame ai the Sydlney
conierence wiil bo a matter of gerberai iiitprest
ta Canadiens.


